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Please r-ellielber m"v kindly to Mrs. wood, and other members uf youlr
famil 'v. AmI ivlici you nieet :îny of my dear brethren in the Ministry ini
Caniada. coTIvev mvt kiiud regards anid brotherly love, andi believe ino,

Notir's very gincerely,
I. T. TI~.4

AN OFFER.

T1' titi, Lditom. < imadioi, idpid d

A Studemt in Thcology, a -raduate'of McGilI College, cf excellent abili-
tics and dcvoted piety, is auxious to spcnd the montha fronti iniiddle of Sep-
tember tili the end of the year in doing good, (flot preathing howmpver,) ini
connexion with sone experienced minister in the country, where lie could
have his board and washing as compensation for his labour. He is a miember
of xny church, iiot in our collecte, and by the miles cf the seiuinary cf -whic-h
hie is a nimecr, lie miay not preacli this year. Hle loves te do good. If any
Of mir brethircn would like siuch help let mie hear froni liiin promptly.

HENRY WILKES.
MNONTu'EÂL, l9th AIgust, 1870.

4-1ci0 of 14~C Ë I)IIrdr)t.
Burford. --Eiliitur of (Cmmadliait leprleîtidei. -DEAR Siat, -Your inany read-

ers who take au interest in the weif are cf the churches, will doubtles e glad
te, hear a word or twe freini Burferd. Althouigh we have been called to, pau
througls deep trials, and tiiose most calcuiated to embarrass and weaken a
church, yet we have enierged from thern ail purified and strengthiexed. 1
cannot do better than send a brief extract from the report cf Deacon Ccx, the
Treastirer. He says -"lAnother year lias passed since the reading c'f the last
fluancial report, ani although rny have been cut down on our right hand
and on mir left, yct we as a churcli have net been called te mouru the loss cf
anly (fouir iemnhers. Severai hiave rernoved, but the loss thus sustained has
been fmlly nmade up l)y addlitions, and thommgh for the past year without a set-
tled pastor, the oflicers cf the churdli have aecured acceptable supplies for the
pulpit during the whole year. with but a few exceptions. It is theref ore a
source of gratitude, that althom.grh we cannot speak. of xnuch spiritual progress,
the additlin to the churcli hy conversion heing sinail, y-t financially God lias
blessed us, for we ean report uinsuai îronptiiess and hiberality in subscrip-
tiens, Which enlaleS US to Imucet ail liabilîties as they eccur, and te begin the
new year witli a balance on liand. mid what is stili better, a united front ini
sustainimg Cxod's cauise."

E.
himrod Aug. lOth. 1870.

Brockville.-Tme Rev. MNr. McGregor, Pastorof thc Congregational Church
of this town, hiaving beemi absent at the seaside for sone timne for the~ bemmefit
of his hevalth, was îresented un hig retura with a congratulatory addvess. His
residence w.-s literally tak-en by storni, a tea party fermed, mnusic inaugurated
and the welcome hoine address prcsentedl. The evening, it may 'ce well mnia-
gmm el. w.as spent in a mnost delightftml nanner.-JUrockrille Recorder.

*''le 11ev. Hcnrv Lancashmire, formerly cf Laniark village, Onit., and at
Iresemît of Whitehiall, N.Y.. wrintes ils te say that lie lias re.4igned bis p)astoral
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